
Procedures 
for holding a special event at South Eden Plantation:

I: Schedule appointment and property tour to discuss possible event as well as view South Eden’s venue 
options.

II: Check availability of  selected event date with South Eden Plantation.

III: Reserve date by paying the non-refundable $500 deposit per specifi c venue chosen for your event. 
(Confi rm that the venue specifi ed will hold the amount of  guests attending.) 

IV: After reserving your event date, discussions will begin on all details surrounding specifi c requests or
needs. This will be a variety of  details ranging from rental requirements to menu selections. Your South 
Edenrepresentative will be your point of  contact for any questions as well as coordination of  South Eden 
rental items, venue stipulations, policies, procedures, food/beverage catering, and any other details pertain-
ing to your event with South Eden Plantation. Please note that unless you have a scheduled phone and/or 
in person meeting, specialty responses can take up to four business days to obtain.

V: One month in advance of  your event date
• Send fi nalized headcount of  guests that will be attending your event
•  If  you are having a plated food service, Submit ALL guest’s fi rst and last name with their   

 individual food pre-selections and assigned table number 
• Send fi nalized sketches of  venue areas OR have scheduled meeting with your South Eden point of  

contact to solidify ALL event placement such as rentals, food, DJ, etc.
• Send fi nalized list of  all outside vendors including company name, phone number, and time of  arrival 

at South Eden Plantation on the day of  your event

VI: Three Weeks (14 days) in advance of  your event date
• Pay all non-variable charges in FULL with credit card OR check

VII: Up to three (3) days after your event date
• Pay all variable consumable charges in FULL with credit card
• These are all charges and fees that cannot be predicted before event date such as alcohol consumption, 

additional damage fees, extra guest(s), etc.
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Policies
for holding a special event at South Eden Plantation:

Cancellation Policy: 
Each venue requires a $500 non-refundable deposit to hold a specifi c event date. Once deposits have been 
contracted NO refund will be given. If  the event venue has a rental rate of  less than $500 than the entirety 
of  the venue rate is required for the deposit. 

Venue Lease Time Frame Policy: 
Please note that all venue leases are for a six (6) hour time frame from start to fi nish of  event. If  additional 
hours of  usage are needed the rate is $150 per every additional hour time frame. Any event that goes past 
the six hour lease will automatically be charged a fl at $150 fee and a $150 fee for every hour after that.

Property Grounds Usage Cleanup Policy: 
Please note that any common spaces to compliment overnight guest suite locations such as the Daughters 
Wing hallway, Daughters Wing sitting room, Showside community porch, Stableside community porch, 
OR the Pool house are only permitted for overnight guests and/or prior venue rental of  space through our 
event(s) coordinating department. (229)-233-8285. ANY special utilization of  common areas such as the 
Daughters Wing hallway, Daughters Wing sitting room, Showside community porch, Stableside communi-
ty porch, OR the Pool house for specialty preparation, parties, functions, or photoshoots will automatically 
result in a $250 cleanup fee or more varying on size of  group. Additional fees may apply if  damages occur. 
Any bride and/or Bridesmaids booking any of  the Daughters Wing suites CANNOT utilize the Daughters 
Wing hallway or sitting room for specialty preparation, functions, or photography sessions unless approved 
by South Eden Plantation guest services. Any wedding party or event group desiring an after party on 
property must seek approval through South Eden Plantation even if  the guests are staying overnight in one 
or more of  South Eden’s guest suites.

Wedding/ Event After Party Usage Policy: 
Any wedding party or event group desiring an after party/ function OR day after party/ function on 
property must seek approval through South Eden Plantation even if  the guests are staying overnight in one 
or more of  South Eden’s guest suites. Additional cleanup fees will apply. Additional setup/breakdown fees 
may apply.
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Policies (continued)
for holding a special event at South Eden Plantation:

Damages Policy: 
Security personnel will do a fi nal inspection of  the areas used at the end of  the event and again the follow-
ing morning. This inspection will determine if  any damages have occurred. This damage fee applies to the 
specifi c event venues and any public areas on property that may have subsequent damage from guests at 
your event. This also applies to any pre and/or post event maintenance required due to hosts, guests, and/
or outside vendors. If  damages have occurred the host of  the event will be charged accordingly.

Outside Vendor Policy:
All outside vendors must be approved by South Eden Plantation. South Eden Plantation reserves the right 
to refuse your choice of  any outside vendor that does not uphold to the brand or values of  South Eden 
Plantation. South Eden Plantation must obtain a fi nalized list of  all approved outside vendors including 
company name, phone number, and time of  arrival at South Eden Plantation within one month of  speci-
fi ed event date. South Eden Plantation is not responsible for the management, setup/breakdown/cleanup, 
and/or storage of  ANY outside vendor rentals and/ or services.

Plated Food Service Policy:
If  you and your South Eden representative have discussed and solidifi ed your event food service as a plated 
service then you must submit ALL guest’s fi rst and last names with their individual protein pre-selection 
as well as each guests table number assignment. This all must be submitted at least one month before the 
event or additional time frame fees will apply. 

Food & Beverage Catering Policy:
The fi nalized headcount of  guests for your event must be submitted at least one month before your event. 
Any menu changes must be submitted within two months of  your event date. Any dietary restrictions 
the culinary team must be aware of  must be submitted in the early stages of  menu discussions (at least 6 
months in advance). South Eden Plantation does not allow any outside food vendor or caterer for food 
and/or beverage services. This does not apply to wedding cakes and/or liquor services. South Eden must 
approve any liquor service vendor you wish to have at your event. The liquor service company must have 
an up to date liquor license. South Eden does not allow any outside vendor or caterer for beer and/or 
wine. If  any wine/beer is brought into your event unintentionally or intentionally by event hosts and/or 
guests there will be a $15 corking fee per bottle of  wine and/or per individual bottle of  beer. 
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Policies (continued)
for holding a special event at South Eden Plantation:

Additional Rentals Policy:
You must acknowledge that certain event rentals must be rented through South Eden Plantation and can-
not come through an outside vendor. All outside vendors must be approved by South Eden. 

Event Payment Policy:
All non-variable consumable payments towards your event must be paid at least three weeks before your 
event. If  this is not completed by the appropriate deadline any right to using South Eden Plantation’s ven-
ue on the reserved date will be forfeited with no return or refund of  venue and/or other deposits. All vari-
able consumable costs that must be totaled after the event such as beverage/ alcohol consumption, addi-
tional guest’s fees, additional damage fees, etc. will be charged no later than three days after the event but, 
under special circumstances could take up to one week. These variable consumable costs will be charged to 
the credit card on fi le for the event.
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